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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
Rates: 15 cent· per word per day, one dollar 
minimum. Advertisements run five or more 
consecutive days with no changes, nine J::cn· 
ts pcrwortl per day, (no refunds if cancelled 
before: rive msertions), Classified ad· 
vertlsemants must be paid In advance. 
Marron Hall room 131 or by mail to: 
Classified Advertising, UNM Box 20, 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131. 
1. PERSONALS 
PREGNANT AND NEED HELP? You have 
friends who care at Birthright. 247·9819. tfn 
YEARROUND COMPETITIVE SWIM 
team, Boys, girls age seven and older. No 
competitive experience necessary Two week 
introduction wllhout obligation. starts Sept. 
; 15. UNM Pool. More information contact 
-. Rick Klau277-2208. 9-15. 
D. 
2. LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: LADIES WATCH between 
Scholes und Ortega 9-2. Call881-7884 after 2 
p.m. 9-11. 
LOST: SLIDE RULER with black leather 
case Frida~ in Woodward Hull. Reward, 
277-3382. 9-16. 
LOST: CAT, gray adult, male. Please contact 
413 Columbia SE. 9-1 I. 
LOST A BLUE DAYPACK with notebooks, 
texts, FA Library, Sunday 9-7. Reward 765-
'5928, 9-12 
LOST: TWO old skeleton keys on a brown 
shoeslring. Impossible to replace, Please call 
247-4681. 9-I I 
LOST: half Malamute, half shepard, female 
dog. Spence Springs, Jemez ·Mts. Sept. 7. 
Reward. 277-3901,266-2961. 9-16 
3.SERVICES 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION Test Oct II. 
Prepare now, call Professional Educators of 
New Mexico inc. 255-1904. 
GETTING MARRIED? Our low overhead 
saves JOU money on invitations. napkins, and 
wcddmg photography. Creative Services Ltd. 
299-7930. 
FAMOUS QUIVIRA BOOKSHOP and 
Photogmph Gallery is one-half block from 
J?hnson Gym on Cornell. Special order ser~ 
VICC. 
PHOTOGRAPHY ENTHUSIAST, students! 
Custom black~~ind-white processing printing. 
Fine-gain or push processrn,g of film. Contact 
sheets or custom proofs. H1s;h quality enlar-
gements, mounting, etc. Advtce, 1fasked. Call 
265-2444 or come to 1717 Gimrd Blvd NE. 
PASSPORT, IDENTIFICATION. photos. 
Lowest prices in town. Fast, pleasing, Near 
UNM. Call265-2444 or come to 1717 Girard 
Blvd NE. 
FRAMELESS FACTORY inexpensive con· 
temporary lightweight framing technique 
idea-l for print. posters, photography. 10 per 
cent discount through Sept. 3 f. 3007 Central 
NE, 255-4700. 9-12 
FREE MATH TUTORING for minoritx stu· 
dents. Contact Prof. Griego. Hum 431 9-19 
WOMEN'S GALLERY FEMINIST Book-
store now open for business. M-F 9:30·5:00 
Sat 12-4. 3007 Central NE, Next to Lobo 
Theatre 255-4700. 9-12 
PROFESSIONAL TYPIST. IBM selectric. 
Guaranteed accurac:y with reasonable rates. 
298-7147. 9-12 
4. FORRENT 
MALE seeks female to share 2 bdrm 
$82.50 per mo. half utilitie• 266-6892 after 
5:00. 9-12 
ROOMMATE WANTED: Share 3 bedroom 
house one third rent, utilities. walking 
distunce. 266-0380 afternoons before 6:00 
p.m. 9-12 
THE CITADEL APARTMENTS--An apart-
ment complex for the yo.ung and the Y,oun~ at 
heart. Rents start at $135, Large sw1mmmg 
pool, Efficiencies and I bdrm available, fur:.. 
nished or unfurnished. Walking distance to 
UNM. 1520 Univcristy NE, 243-2494. 9-13 
SHARE ATTRACTIVE HOUSE. 4 blocks 
from campus. Fenced-in backyard, Own be-
dl'oom with fireplace. $100 per mo. plus ~alf 
utilities. Prefer non-smoker, responsible 
graduate, faculty. or staff. 255-0520. 9-12 
STUDIO FOR RENT. 16 x 18 with bath. $35 
month. 842-0361 nights, 243-6938 days. 9· 
12 
ROOMMATE WANTfD: Person in twen-
ties, Apartment with pool; club, parking, 
laundry. 10000 Menaul NE, $105 mclu.des 
utilities, parking. 294-0494 (Frank). 9-12 
5. FOR SALE 
1973 SUZUKI 380-GT, ,.:'QO mi., excellent 
condi lion, full acces. $750 or Lest offer 83.6-
0950 8:00 a.m.-2:00p.m. 9-17 
69 ,VOLKSWAGON SQUAREBACK, excel-
lent condition. 247-8298 after I :00 or early 
morning. 9-17 
KEESHOND:PUPPY (almost) 9 weeks. 
shots, excellent p~t. $25.266-2928. 9-12 
1972 KAWASAKI S-2 350, excellent condi-
tion. $650. Call 294-3594. 9-16 
1969 MALIBU, good condition, very reason· 
able 277-2438, 9-3: 243-1489 after 6:00 9-16 
BICYCLES--lowest prices and largest selec-
tioh of the finest European makes. R.C. 
Hallett's World Champion Bicycles, 2122 
Coal PI SE. 843-9378. Open til 9 p.m. 
20 PORTABLE TV's $30-$60.441 Wyoming 
NE. 255-5987. 10-23 
6. EMPLOYMENT 
PART TIME and full job available. Sales. 
warehouse at La Belle's Dist. Clerical posi~ 
lions are open now through Christmas for 
eager college students. Appfications are being 
accepted during regular store hours. Apply at 
La !Jelle's, 4920 M enaul. 9-15 
WANTED: Actors and Actresses for melo-
drama. Gain experience and a little change. 
Sec Scott at 1520 University NE No 278 
today at 6:00. 
PART TIME HANDYMAN. Hours may 
be armnged. Must have knowledge of main-
tenance and repairs. 345-5844. 9-12 
FRESHMEN and SOPHOMORES. 15-25 
hours per week. Must be able to work Friday 
and Saturday nights. M'USI be 21 years old. 
Apply in pcr:;on. no phone calls please. Save 
Way Liquor Stores. 5704 Lomas NE. 5516 
MenauiNE. 9-19 
DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED for day 
time work. Must have own car. Apply at 
Carrara's Pizw. 106 B Cornell SE. 9-12 
TUTORS WANTED. All levels of math $4 
per hr. Contact ProfGriego, Hum 431. 9-19 
7. TRAVEL 
NEEDED: RIDE to Artcsiu Friday. r·m· Will 
share expenses. Jean 255-9094. 9-1 
8 .. MISCELLANEOUS 
PADDLEBALL PLAYERS! Rucquets. 
gloves and balls now on special at the Spin· 
ning Wheel, 109 Yale SE. 242-7888. 9-12 
YMCA · NEEDS Volunteer Leaders to 
.advise Youth and Government and Hi-y 
groups. Will provide training. Excellent 
leadership experience. Call Dave Cason. at 
265-6971 for more information, 9-12 
& 
Residence 
Hall · 
Student 
Association 
presents 
Friday Sept. 12th 
;; 
v 
Her farewell Albuquerque ~ 
performance ~ 
c. 
" Gail Ferderer ~ 
Ballad, Folk, & Blues 
also a special 
Bluegrass performance 
8:30 p.m. til Midnight 
Sunday, Sept. 14th 
Suspense thriller 
;; 
"Wait Until Dark" .::: 
" 
with Audrey Hepburn 
and Alan Arkin 
with a surprise short! 
:;; 
b 
0. 
" 0 ,.
Starts at 9:00p.m. Sharp 
Enter on north side orHokona 
acrosS from the Computer Center 
parking lot 
Thinking about a Fraternity? 
SIGMANU 
Information meeting tonight! 
We believe in good grades, 
the development of the individual, 
leading an active life 
and money won't break you. 
7:30p.m., Room 250-C, S.U.B. 
End-Of-Summer Sale! 
20-50% off new and used equipment. 
September 13, 15, 16 and 17. 
2 .. 2t SAN PEDRO, N.E. 
AL.IIUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO 871 tO 
BEIW'EEN MENAUL AND 
INDIANSC\-iOOL. 2<.<.-8115 
I 
.. ~·· 
Bugger City 
Players Present: 
Stray Cat Blues 
A new play by William Weldon 
Sept.ll-14 8:15p.m. 
Humanities Building Theatre 
Jewish High Holiday Services 
for Yom Kippu.r 
Congregation Albert-1006 Lead SE 
September 14, Erev Kol Nidre, 8:00p.m. 
September 15, 10:00 a.m. 
September 15, Yiskor, 4:00 p.m. 
Fellowship of the Desert (Alumni Chapel) 
September 14, Kol Nidre-6:30-9:00 p.m. 
September 15, 9:00a.m.- 8:00p.m. 
C~ngregation B'nai Israel 
440 1 Indian School Rd. NE 
September 14, Erev Kol Nidre, 6:30p.m. 
September 15, 9:00a.m. 
September 15, Yiskor, I :30 p.m. 
ofShofar, 7:00 
Is there Jewish student 
life at UNM? 
L~t's break the Yom Kippur 
fast together and exchange ideas. 
Monday, September 15th 7:45p.m. 
International Center 
1808 Las Lomas 
We'll serve bagels and lox 
We'll need your presence and 
ideas to help break the ice. 
Want to help? Call299-1502 
.. 
Call now for a free hair analysis, 
consultation, and sketch of what 
your hair will look like . 
It's a Lol-La-Pa-Loo-Za (Unisex, Hair Design 
1123 Central NE lll<XX:ancElaria NE 
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Deadline for getting'your athletic 
ID photo taken is Saturday, 4 p.m. 
at•photo service, 1!l20 Los Lomas. 
There will be a $2 late fee. Pick up 
of cards can take place any time 
during the semester. Photo Hrs.: 
. . 
. 
1--
Fri. 9-12: 1-3; Sat. 9-4. 
Debt Service Cuts Into Student Payments 
What Does. Your Tuition Buy? 
By 0. R. Medina 
This year UNM siudents .will pay $2.4 million 
toward conslruction and renovation, including the 
recent addiJions to !he UNM Football Siadium and 
Aren~t. 
Tile $2.4 million figure will be the total amount· 
,,, collected from a fee included in the studen!'s'$228 
tuition. The fee is about $69.75 per s.tudent and is 
earmarked by the adminislration under the category 
of Debt Service, The Athlelic fee is a separate fee. 
The money collecled from the Deb! Service is the 
$2A million which will be used to pay off construction 
bonds not used for office or classrbom conslruction. 
John Merrell. assistant complroller. said the Debt 
Service pays oft' consJruclion bonds in the Auxiliary 
Service calegory. 
"All ihe bond money in Auxiliary Service goes to 
pay for the construction bonds on the dormilorie>. the 
. SUB, etc. Bond money for classrooms comes from 
federal or stale sources,".Merrell said. 
The approved bond, which in essence is a loan for 
construction. is also bidded upon to sec which finan-
cial lending agency will pick up !he bond. 
Bids for bonds arc determined by the amount of 
inten,sl the agency will charge for I he bond. 
Merrett said !hal as of' June 30, 1975, the amounl on 
outsl<tnding bonds (the amounl of deb!) w<ts aboul 
$38.743.000. The largest outstanding bond was the 
refunding and improvemcnl bond of 1965 on which 
$23.5 million is still owed. 
" ;
! 
·~ 
_,,. 
• 
photo· In a statement last week, Merrell said the $2.4 
million would be used to pay for !he cqnstruction 
bonds to finance the additions lo the UNM Football 
.. ; ,,i".-
'Ma.ster /Slave Role 
orc·ed on Graduates' 
By Joel White 
graduate students 
on disserLaiions 
treated as "slaves" by their 
the outgoing Graduate 
Associalion (GSA) prcsi-
1 savs. 
·Read. com pleling a thrce-
lenure as GSA President. feels 
in many cases professors 
dissertation work as-
ihe role of "master" over the 
I. 
' I\ hac·k 10 the muster-slave 
of relaJionship." Read said. 
my research. cal my shil. fi-
your dbserlalion and I'll 
you. I'm not saying it hap-
in all cases but il docs hap-
who >ervcd on the GSA 
for one year prior to his 
terms as president. sees GSA 
lite organization thai can help 
studenls with these 
been concerned with hel· 
sludents get lhrough t!JC 
l~<llltcra· cies," Read said. "TI\e 
edition of the GSA Consumer 
which will he coming 
soon. is an example of this 
· t Getting the University ad-
ion l<l look at 1he graduate 
l's roblems has been a 
on of our work." 
emphasized no! having the 
~ntrovcr.si,.,. of the lale 1960's t<l 
with in forcing changes. 
<'an affecJ the structure al 
criJicaJ points." Read said. "by 
!he pressure going. The. 
l·.way Jo h11vc power mound 
"to emphasize il." 
ing my tenure wilh GSA we 
thai onlv a small amount 
. r~n Hie litculiy comm il-
. lo we would send the same 
1 lo lhcse meetings each time. 
"'''' had oellcr luck dealing IIh~ University vice-presidents 
With the deans. Educationul 
have made the deans d iffi-
\ 
. 
cult to deal with. We've been able 
Jo use !his knowl.edge because 
we're an organization. That's why 
it's imperative thai graduaie stu-
dents become involved in GSA." 
Read expressed concern over the 
University's attilude toward ed uca-
tion. 
"The University is like a 
slaughJerhousc." Read said, "They 
start with a whole calf, put it on a 
hook and send it through the 
process to become chopped meat. 
All they're turning out is graduates 
educated in semester-size chunks. 
Education doesn't work in this 
start-stt\p fashion." . 
Concerning the eighl candidates 
f<lr GSA offices. Read expressed 
the need f()r new views. 
"None of the candidates looking 
at offices have been !hal involved 
before." Read said. "Some of them 
think Jh~'tl a lol of things can be 
(Continued on pag{' 5) 
Candidates' 
Statements 
Deadline 
Platform statements from candi-
dates in the ASUNM and GSA 
election~ will be run in Monday's 
and Tuesday's editions of the 
LOBO. 
· ASUNM statements will be run 
in Monday's LOBO and nrc due by 
4 p.ll1. SundaY afternoon. State-
ments must' be· typed and no longer 
than 200 words. 
GSA stMements will be run in 
Tucsda~, 's LOBO and 11re due by 4 
p.m. Monday afternoon. Stnte-
rnents must be ty11cd and no longer 
than 200 words. 
Due 1'11 space liri1itations, no ric-
lures will be run wilh any of the 
statements. The LOBO rcscncs 
the right to edit or cut statements. 
If need be, statements n·ill be cut 
from the bottom. 
Stadium and the Arena. • 
The $2.4 million figure is only the studenl collected 
revenue which will constitute pari of a lola! Deb! 
s.ervice budge! (payment on bonds) of $3.82 million 
budget. · 
"The rest of the budget ($1.4 million) will come 
from other pledged revenues such as the revenue 
from University owned property," Merrell said, 
The money for University conslruction comes from 
the issuing of bonds. The University takes bids on 
propo;cd conslruction or renovation, after the needs 
are determined. and that bond figure goes to the 
UNM regenls for approval. 
The proposed bond figure Ihen goes before the 
Slate Board of Educational Finance and then to the 
Slate Legislature for approval. 
John Merrett 
Lobo photo 
As for general bond issues (a bond covering costs 
l(lr a specific time), Merrett said Jhe construction 
needs fi)r !hat time are deiermined and that bonds go 
toward financing several projects. 
"Very selbom does bond money go for equipment. 
This money usually comes from operating ,funds." 
Merrell said. 
~creativity and Tra.dition' Balance 
On Fulcrum of Amer. Studies Program 
Sam G irgus, chairman of the 
American Sludies departn)cnt al 
UN M is I lowly guiding his depart-
ment to a more "personable. flexi-
ble. and independent educational 
process." 
The concepl of American 
S1udics. Girgtls said reflects 
Thoreau's words. "II is time we had 
uncommon schools. that we did not 
end our educaiion when we begin 
!<l be men." '"And women" Hdded ( .. J t(gU!I., 
"I think." he said, "!hal under 
George Arms. Joel Jones and 
Charles Biebel (past American 
Studies chairmen·). the departmcnl 
has worked to develop a 
meaningful balance between 
crc~tlivily and Jradilion. originality 
and discipline. 
G irgus comes In UNM from !he 
Univcrsilv of Alabama where he 
helped 'coordinate and develop 
!heir American Siutlies depart-
men!. 
American Studies docs not work 
in the tradilional form of wav. lis 
sllticd goak said G irgus, "arc to 
all<m a studv of American culture 
in great depth anti detail. Through 
this a better perwt1al insight can he 
gained hv the sllldent." 
" The l'<irmal goal as slated in the 
Alabama American Studies 
handbook, which Ci ~rgus wrote and 
is nwdcling'thc UNM dcparlment 
after. is to give lhc students an 
Photo by Lee Welliver 
Sam Girgus 
"opportunity to develop sophisti-
cated co11<:eptual tooh that will 
hcfn an,tlwe their own culture." 
11e 'aid. "we tr\' to educate stu-
.dcnl' to think on ·many subjects in 
their culiure in many different 
way.,, We .found American Studic., 
usCful in furthering (aw \Ludents. 
journ<tlisL,, public rclatio:tship 
penple. psychologhts. social scr• 
vices worker..... ccntHlmi~ls. and 
commutticali~lns ctrh specialist~ ... 
Tl1e department currcntlv has 
only a flh.IJ. program wrt11 tJ.: 
gradu.tlc' and .1 minor. The minor 
requires course' in f'nglish, his10ry. 
• 
anthropology. economic>. philmo-
phy. arl history and courses in the 
American Siudies denarlmenls. 
The department has heen under 
crilicism for being a place where 
graduaw. can gel a degree easily. 
G irgus said in the past critics 
often have confused an open and 
pragmalic appmach {() education 
wiJh an ab.scncc of academic stan-
dards. 
"In facl." he argue.,, "I believe 
that out allcmpl to enc<Jurage a 
siudent to develop his or her own 
syn1}1esis and approach 10 Ameri-
can culiure actually is far more 
demanding and challenging." 
He added. "We're an unortho-
dox deparlmcnt with an untradi· 
tiona I way of cducaling. but it gives 
sJudcnts a chance for experimenta-
tion and innovalion. But il is not 
true that the deparlmenl lacks a 
discipline." 
G irgus said thai the newest ap-
proach in American Studies is the 
"holistic approach" which basically 
holds that a culture is no! autono-
mnu' but pari of' all cultures. 
He said that during the past 
thrcl..' )'Cars nwjor achievements of 
the program involve the dcvelop-
met11 <!ltd cncouragclllent of ethnic. 
regional nnU WlH11CI1 sruc.Jics a:-; ap· 
proachc,, to Jhc sludy of American 
culture and charatlc!r. · 
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Graduate Program Funding ~very Inadequate' 
,. 
By EllflR Syvcrtson 
Dealing with "the role of New 
Mexico's major University and its 
graduate program" and "its very 
inadequate program" are two of 
the problems confronting U.N M's 
Dean of the Graduate School, Dr. 
Bernard Spolsky. . 
Spolsky's Report also recom- . Guidance and Counseling. El~ctr~­
mcnded -.. the establishment of cal Engineering and Computer Sci-
departmental budget priorities." ences. 
To facilitate. a perspective of bu-' Low budget priorities were: En" 
dget priorities. the UNM Gmduate glish. Geography, History (~ith the 
Committee last year accumulated exception of Latm Amencan & 
1206 pages of self-evaluations. by Southwest-medium), MuthematiCS 
the individual departments. divi- and Statistics, M odcrn and Classi-
sions and programs. cal Languages (with the excep~ion 
A subcommittee, chaired by of Spanish which is a high prionty). 
Professor John Rhodes. reviewed Philosophy, Physics and Astro-
and summarized the material, ra- nomv. Political Science, Elemen-
ting 27. departments .as .. high, tary Education. Secondary Educu-
Commenting on the 
School's administrative 
for this academk year. 
said, "We must concentrate 
number of students und 
munds right now. A crucial : 
sion must be mude in the t 
regarding the increase and ; 
ted surplus of Ph.D.'s. We 
produce cundidates and 
for positions that won't exi 
These .problems, Spolsky said, 
could be di'minished "by .differen-
tial funding that will reflect the cost 
of graduate instruction. Then it will 
be clear that graduate programs 
cost more than undergraduate 
programs." 
UN M's present funding formula 
operates on per-credit allocations. 
Although the cost of a graduate 
credit often quintuples the cost of 
an undergraduate credit. the legis-
lative legacv remains the same. 
medium or low budget pnonlies. tion and Pharmucology. 
. Departments rating a high D . ' ld I Students budget priority were: Communica- a VIS e a ; 
tive Disorders. Economics, Geo-
I 
I 
Bernard Spolsky 
approximately 14 per cent of total 
enrollment. In his report of the 
Graduate School he said. "Without 
differential funding to meet the 
higher costs of graduate instr~c­
tion. we arc doomed to frustratiOn 
and mediocritv" 
logy. Psychology. Chemical and Q 1. Nuclear Engineering. ('ivil En- Of Outstanding ua lty gineering. M echunical Enginee-
The Dean's differential funding 
plan would recognize the special 
needs of UN M 's post-
baccalaureate students. comprising 
ring. Art and Microbiology. 
Medium budget priorities were: 
Anthropology._ Biology. Sociology. 
Business und Administrative Sci-
ences, Educational Administration, 
Jewish High Holiday Services 
for Yom Kippur 
Congregation Alpert-J006 Lead SE 
September 14, Erev Kol Ntdre. 8:00p.m. 
September 15, 10:00 a.m. 
September 15,Yiskor, 4:00p.m. 
New Mexico 
DAILY LOBO 
Vol. 79 No. 15 
Box 20, University P.O., UNM 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87131 
Editorial Phone (505) 277-
4102, 2 77-4202 
Fellowship of the Desert (Alumni Chapel) 
September 14, Kol Nidre-6:30-9:00 p.m. 
The New Mexico Daily Lobo is pub-
lished Monday through Friday every 
regu]n.r week of the University Y~r 
and weekly durjng the sumt21:er ~ess1on 
by the Board of Student Publ1cat1ons of 
the University oi New Mextco, and is 
not finanCially n.ssociated with UNM. 
Second class postage paid at Alb~qu.er­
que. New :Mexico 87131. Sp.bscr1pbon 
rate is $10.00 for the o.cndem1c year. . 
-
September 15, 9:00a.m.- 8:00p.m. 
Congregation B'nai Israel 
440 I Indian School Rd. NE 
September 14, Erev Ko1 Nidre, 6:30p.m. 
September 15, 9:00a.m. 
September 15, Yiskor, 1:30 p.m. 
Sounding of Shofar, 7:00 p.m. 
-
The opinions expressed on the cth· 
torio.l pages of The Daihr Lolx! are 
those of tha author solely. Unsu:ncd 
opinion is that o£ the e_ditoria:I boa!d 
ot The Daily Lobo. Notlnng prmted m 
The Daily Lobo necessarHy represents 
the views of the Unh·ersity oi New 
Mexic:.o. 
The Cultural Program Committee 
AND THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
n POPEJOY HALL 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF. NEW MEXICO 
. I 
Present 
America's Finest Modem Dance Troupe 
The Alvin Ailey 
Dance Company 
Two Performances 
Two Different Programs 
Thursday~ Friday~ October 2~ 3-8:15 pm 
Student Subscribers Please note: 
. 
Your Passes will be honored only on Oct. 2 
$10.00, $9.00, $8.00, $7.00, $6.00 
Tickets Available now at Box Office 
Telephone: 277:3121 
Undergraduates with Activity Card 
may Purchase Two Tickets maximum at 
1/2 the Regular Prices 
By Charles McElwee 
President-designate Dr. William 
Davis vesterdav said it is important 
for UN M to try to get high quality 
students to attend the school. 
"I see this as a high priority: to 
get the best students. in t~Je ~!ate ~o 
enroll at the University. said 
Davis. 
H c said he is impressed with 
assistant dean of admissions John 
Bakas' approach to recruiting 
promising scholar;. 
"It's a matter of identifying out-
standing students and directly en-
couraging them individually." said 
Davis. 
Bakas said he hopes the school 
can attract a student population 
which will show better academic 
performance. a better representa-
tion of minorities. and a better 
distribution of students from diffe-
rent parts of the state. · 
Da\'is said the new UNM entr-
ance requirements may not have a 
great effect on the quality of inco-
ming freshmen. • 
Referrino to the faculty's recent 
decision n~t to require skill in a 
language other than English for 
ent~ance to UNM. Davis said, "I 
think that as revi>ed. most students 
now would meet the entrance 
qualifications. 
.I • "I feel very strongly that particu-i larlv in a bilingu:tl area a second or 
I third language is very desirable." 
he said. 
Davis said he would like ' 
statewide instruction in 
other than English provid 
earlv lcl·el. 
"l agree with the theor) 
earlier you start with 
the better off vnu'll be." said 
"In elernenta'ry school is a 
place to require a Ia 
you're going to." 
Davis pointed 
cannot make students learn 
thing, but he said. "We 
and~ encourage and moth>aitlll 
student." 
BIG 
BELLS 
$14.50 
lobo 
shop 
21 20 Central S.E. 
243-6954 
• 
Daily Lobo Perspective Letters Editorials 
Opinions 
Editorial 
·And In The 
Center Ring 
Wednesday night several UNM students, the campus press 
, were treated to the· sight of a traveling "circus," the 
UNM Senate. 
The Senate moved its meeting place twice (in one instance 
ing a custodian to take down. chairs in Casa del Sol and then 
the chairs back up) because it could not use its usual meeting 
In a heroic moment last spring, the Senate cut off the funds 
morooi-ita ted to pay for use of the meeting room. Though a totally 
irable gesture on how to save money, it did manage to cause. 
a bit of confusion. 
Perhaps the confusion caused by changing location managed to 
into the senators after the meeting finally resumed, 
We witnessed debates and outbursts which can. hardly be 
ntitiPn as shining qualities of leadership. 
A major portion of the meeting deaf! with the confirmation of a 
to one of the joint student, faculty and administrative 
mittees. 
The confirmation debate involved personalities, frustration, 
ture,aucrattic red tape and eventually "polite" name calling. 
The name calling, initially sparked by the ASUNM president, 
lim,,x,rl in one senator describing to a member of the gallery 
that spectator could do to himself with a portion of his 
This is not to say that the senator's comment was not 
riate, but by this time every individual in the room was 
ng the same sentiment upon the rest of the crowd in 
Personality conflicts were apparent, and most apparent was the 
little business accomplished. 
Everyone present was responsible for any guilt to be placed to 
placed on the reincarnation of the label "circus." 
We 'suggest that if the carnival atmosphere is to highlight the 
Senate meeting (the Executive included); ASUNM should 
money for a meeting room with a popcorn and balloon 
01{) YOU 
CONFIRM MY 
RESERVATION, 
MAC? 
I 
PRllTEsT 
RAUY? 
ONMY 
IJCHAJ..F? 
I 
YeS, SIR. 
YOliR. Ft/Gfll 
UAVGSAT 
8:30. 
\ 
by Garry Trudeau 
Y6'5, SIR- He'S 
AlR&A/7'1 IN 5AN 
ANP FRANCI!im. HeA~~/751 
>fJIJ'V£3 YOt/R fJ./OJ<I) 
N<lTIRW 
Ztr.'K£1< ? 
MR. /illRRJS 
Also 813/.teves 
IN me 8ASffR 
81/NNY. 
I 
Editor: 
Vet Coverage; Problems & Sports 
I would like to personally 
thank the LOBO for the excel-
lent coverage and attention it 
has given to Veterans on cam-
pus. Last school year and with 
the start of this school year the 
LOBO has consistently printed 
articles rel<~fn~ to Veteran's 
problems. 
Too often the University, es-
pecially the faculty, assumes far 
too much with respect to the 
Veteran. Let me emphasize, we 
are not looking for sympathy, 
but rather an awareness on the 
part of the University of some 
of the problems unique to 
Veterans. Such things as war-
connected disabilities, rusty 
More Wilson Graphics 
Editor: 
As an avid reader of your 
Arts & Media page, I must take 
the time to compliment the stu-
dents who contribute, espe-
cially Wilson, who may be one 
of the finest underground abs-
tract artists I have yet seen. 
academic skills because of 
being away from a school envi-
ronment for a long time, and 
just the head trip of having 
been in Vietnam are but a few 
examples. Anyway the LOBO's 
efforts are appreciated ~Y all of 
us. 
As a footnote I would like to 
add· that we do have many 
healthy Vets as witnessed by 
our opening flag football game 
Monday against a tough l 
Phelta Thi team. We rolled over 
them by a score of 2-0. 
Bob Perea 
Student Veteran's Association 
Wilson gets back to basics, a Lobo Letter, 
return to the uncluttered simpli-
Editor: Q ' • p }' ElectiOn 
city of the noumenal reality p1n10n 0 ICY ASUNM will hold a Special transcendent in us all, as advo-
Eiection Wed., Sept. 1 7' to fill cated by Niebuhr and practiced ~=~ 2 c:?!!! 
4 Senate seats. by Manet, Monet and de Boix. 
The Associated Students of Letters to the Editor ... 
New Mexico is the undergra- , Letters to the editor 
duate student government for The unity of form and pur- should be no longer than 250 
UNM. All undergrads carrying pose exhibited by Wilson must words, typPwritt<'n and 
1 2 or more hours are eligible to surely rank him as one of the double spac<>d. 
vote in this election. Grad stu- southwest's most promising ar- Sendt•r's nanw. addrt>ss 
dents and undergrads with less tists. and telephone numlwr must 
than 12 hours who have paid be included with the IPLter or 
their activity fees are also quali- I eagerly anticipate more of it will not be considPn'd for 
fied·to vote. his works in your excellent publication. Nrum•s will not 
Give a damn. Spend two newspaper, but must wonder be withheld upon request. If 
minutes at a poll on Wed_nesday aloud why the student gallery a· letter i;; from a group, 
and vote. has up to this time refused to please include a namt>, 
SusanWalton exhibitWilson':;works. telephone number and 
Election Commiss'ion Chair. Bob Williams address of a group member. 
~****************************************************~ i Reminder ~ 
i ASUN·M Platforms Due Sun.i 
* * i GSA·Ptatforms Due JVIon.a-
*****************************************************~ Editorial Board 
Unsigned etJuouals refjte!Jent a 
1"1'1ajdrity oplmon of lhe Oaily Lobo 
Staf1. AU otf1er columns. cartoons and 
letters represent lhe (Jpm•on of !he 
author and do not neces5rmly ronocl 
the V!AW5 of thEl staff 
Editor-in-Chief 
Orlando A. Medina 
Managing Editor 
Michael O'Connor 
News Editor 
Jon Bowman 
Arts & Media 
Terry England 
Sports Editor 
'Harold Smith 
\. 
Features Editor 
Sarah Seidman 
c ' 
Photo Editor 
Miguel Gandert 
Copy Editor 
Susan Walton Teresa Coin 
' 
Business Manager 
Harry Chapman 
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Bugger City Original 'Stray Cat': Tying Up Your Relations 
. 
-- _.,~. - , .• -~------,-.-~·~--.-. IN'_--· - ___ lf'll_ . ·:·. ' '. ·. •':' J•.?.; 
[_~A~ 
q.. "~ ~'1>~ Ge~ 
& 
Residence 
Hall 
Student 
Association 
presents 
Friday Sept. 12th 
Her n:rewell .'\ll>u<JUCf'-jlK 
pert\,rmatKc 
Gail Ferderer 
' 
Ballad. h1lk. & Blues -~" 
abo a special 
Bluegrass performance 
&:30 p.m. til Midnight 
c 
Sunday, Sept. 14th 
Suspense thriller 
''Wait Until Dark"-
c 
~ 
"' with Audrey Hepburn ~ 
and Alan Arkin g_ 
u 
with a surprise short! 'if 
Starts at 9:00p.m. Sharp 
Enter '':l nnnh .,rde ~1f Hi.l~onJ 
it«:rtl\.' frt'm uhe Ctlmpuler (.·.!mer 
p.ukmg l\'t 
1 
. 
. 
Stray Cat Blues 
The Auggcr Citv P<>VCrt} l'l,tycrs arc presenting an original play 
h~ Wrlli.tm Wd,hm and !'lien Dowling L'<tlled "Su-.ry ('at Blue,," 
The pl.tn t' 0thl>ut .t real lo,er wlw cannot hold on to anything. 
including ht' cat. fhc <>nh wa\ thi' per-<>n can lwld <>11 to a human 
rdatt<>thhtp 1' to ttc up a bur!;!I.H' and lt>rcc relation,_ 
rite Player' hmc a reputatton for doing .\CX play,, hut it goc.\ 
deeper than that. Wcldt>n i~ ytwtec.l a' 'ay:ng that the_; treat ,c.x as a 
nnrmal"intere,tmg" part nf 11\·ing. 
fhe phtl<\\<>phy ',,r the PI<!) cr; 'h,t' to do with offering Alhuquer-
yue alternative theatre. ••<>mething he;ic.lc; light <>pent and little 
the,ttre._ P.tst plays have generally heen \Ucces.\ful critically. albeit 
p<l<>rly financially. They plan t<> pr6cn t more play' th ;, fitiL 
"Stray Cn ... 'tar., Wcid<>n a' the burglar. Alan Duma' as the 
pn>tagoni't and Dt>wling a' hi' girlfriend. f"hc play will he 
prc,cnted through this Sunday at the Humanitie' Building Theatre. 
Admi"tnn ;, S2.5il fnr mlul:s.) !50 for 'iudcnt,, 
l .1 \t.•r-..:c(lh.· pn)p:rouu. -.~• 
~ RohL•rt lf.1r1 Ufl!.!. thL'ttlre arh 
Jc.'JlilftlllciH ch<.urm.1;1. 
f'lw "-'awn opener i, ".lack and 
.the Beanstalk" Oct. 4 .1nd 5. 
Directed b1 Gene Yell. UN M 
pnyfcssor ;,f thcatn: arts. the 
Charlotte Chorpcnning classic is 
co•nplclc with magic bean~. a 
savage giant. a harp that cumcs to 
life ,;nu'a J5-ll~ot high bcanstalk. 
Jcun B.tpti,te l'oyu<.'!in De 
\1nlicrc wrote "T;tr:utTe" in 1669. 
!'he da;sic. hailc(I ::' his finest 
''or!-. b the llrst pia: by ,'lffolicrc 
l<> be preserlled in Rolley Theatre 
und the tlrst UN"-1 production for 
Steve Travb. u vio,;itinu associute 
professor. The ne"~ director 
comes to U;\IM from Williams 
College where he wa' acting 
chairman of !he theatre arts 
dcp;:rtnwnt. 
ThursJay. Sept. II 
Poetry & Pickin 
Larry Goodell 
Opening Oct. 23 on the Rode~ 
thru't 'tage. Tr,:vis h optimistic 
alwut thi' particular pre,cntalion. 
lie 'aid. ··on._. <>f the problems in. 
doing "-1 t>licre has been poor 
> 
" 
l:,:,~ ~<.. ;"' ; 
\:,f 
\ 
and 'fHnt ~~.- \.1oli'l.•rc·.,_ l~tn~ll.t,g'-· 
~'' \h'l1 .~-. rh ... ub-.ll!t~.-.· .. 
I r.t\ ,.., ... ud ht.· dnl...' ... 'h."d ··Lu·-
lUI'h.··· lllUJ' \t.'dt" .tg,, l"'ul \\ rl! he 
doing some ·thing, d1ffcrentl\. He 
added. "It i' real!, nice to return 
to a pia:. "' ri<:h :1, "I artuflc" j, 
with a better pcr,pccti,c. 
Wi lhu r s;ud ... !"he pl.t~ ·, ccn-
trttl ~h,lr~h:tc.•r f, :1 n"':h hourgeoi" 
narnl!'d On!tlll \\ hn m nudc..Ue-a~c 
hi.t' hel'orn~· .t hl,!!tl! ,Uh.f a pr~u.fe_ 
Bv ,lfkctm~ '"nctm. l.tnufl\: .• t 
w·il_\ opp.>rtuni,t .ind '" indler. 
gauh l·ompk·l~ ., .. ,,-t..lh.l.tn~,·:- ti\Cf 
On!t.\Jl whtt ntH onh turn, o\cr 
hi,'li>rtune hut orrer,.hj, Jau.ghter 
in marn~rge to hi' '·,pirituar 
tiJa\ler. Onlv when he actual!\ 
witne,,e, I a~turrc·, allempt to,.;_ 
dw.;l' hi' \\Ill· Uoc, Or!!tlll ~,.·,unc: to 
hi\0 'Cn,c-...~· ... 
J.tlllC'- lrnndl. ;.h-...tli.'i.ttr..· prnt"c ... ~ 
'"I' ,,1 thc.l!rt• art\. ''Ill dJrt·,·t hi, 
fiN l "'<;\I prc,,•nt.llton ui Ber-
told llr,•,:t;', "( ,,, ,,,•.r.!a ( h.tlk 
( 'trdt.•" \\ iuch -opclh {)ct. 2lJ. al-..o 
on tlw Rt,c..lc~ lhrtht -..{;tgc. 
r 
\\ riltcn In 
!!r'.H.JU~lll' .lltd -\ihu.._ph.:-l'\JU~ f\..""1~ 
'-h:·ni. I he \\l)rk hd .... dcrinnt..· con-
lli.!'L"£HHh \\ nh pr.:";::H-d~•~ I.md 
c,l;,pute' a' it <JUC\lion' the 
rational U\e of the em-ironment 
11mJ n~uurdl n:,ourct!...,~ ·• . ,aid Lin-
nell. 
The fourth proJuction j.., 
"\latri\." <>pemng '"'- 1'1. an 
c:venin!! or .modern d.mce and ''-ulptl~:e Lre.Itt:d .. md dh)fl!ll~ra­
phcd h: .lenmfcr .tnd -\ntome 
Predod .. 
!'he fin.tl pr.lLltk·tlon t<>r !he 
t:tll ,ea,on "Ill he pre,emed in 
December at the Experimental 
l"hL•atre. "('a,tle Ri,ing:· hv 
l''< \I \lttdent \ltchacl" .lone~. 
open\ Dec. 3. 
\\'1th :It,· e\eeption of th·~ chil-
dren·, 'how .• :11 til'ker- ::re S3 l(>r 
the puhhe: ~250 t<>r r:teulty and 
'tafr and \ L~o lt>r \lttdents and 
'-Cflillr t."lll;erh. People rH:cUmg 
further lliJ~ 'J n:.Lth•H "'ilottld ton-
!ael ihe J{,>Je\ rhc.ur,· ih•\ ()j: 
nn~. 
'i 
~ ;;; .... 
Photos by Michat>l Ganrlert 
f~[)N 
CASABLANCA 
' and 
Dark Passage 
Showt1mes CasaBlanca 6 10 & 10 05 
Dark Passage 
mm so51 · DON PAIICBO'S 
~ 1)8 '.I!'N,.RA~ <;l ( 
~"-! .... ~.~ i . 
with 
MountainJug Band 
{Bluegrass) 
431 0 Central S.E. 
-------------- l>e- .. ---------------------~----~~-~-11 Cl1p th1s ad and Save 50¢ I THE · · · '~ II 
II . . ALL NEW I I II II on our ReguL~r AdmiSSion . II 
II with these programs 3211 Central N.E. II 
I 
I 
• I 
BADDAY : 
ATBLACK : 
ROCK : 
ANNE 
"' 
WAllER UNESf · ,I 
Glorieta, 
.T. vt. 4 or ral Ht8toty. 
lustrles. 3. 
. II. Serlen: 
hropologlcal 
I 
72-8827 
MARO 
Kell Robertsin 
Dinner From 6:30-8:30 p.m. 
9:00p.m. 
Lobo Film Showings, Suggestions 
SLIB: Tnnt!(ht. Kon Ichikawa\ 
look at W\YII. "Fi.-cs t>n the 
·Piaitl.'' 7.9& II Jl.lll. Tomorrow 
night. one of the few films done 11\~ a Wt>man director. "The 
S~ductinn of :'11imi." \amc time' 
I .,~, 
·-· _- '~ 
.... . ·.·>; ~-~ II Mon. 
Days Only 
Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 
at 7:30 & 9:30 
Tues. 
FRANCIS MARVIN · BRENNAN· BORGNINE I 
Wed. Thurs. 
-• 
Shows at II 
7:30&9:15 11 l no cover 
Fri. 12. Sat. 13 & Sun. 14 
Rainmaker Boogie Band 
$1.00 & ID reyuircd 
a' Suturda\. 
Thunderbird Bar 867·9911 
The :VIoiltc~c Falcon omd "To 
!lave and to !!an: ;\lot." both 
with flumphrc: lh>gurt. ;:t Don 
Pancho\ .• tLTO\\ from ll"<M on 
• 
fFil 
Ccn trul. 
The Cultural Program Committee 
The Associated Students UNM 
POPEJOY HALL 
Presents 
The Ballet Aztlan of Mexico Production of 
"FIEST A FOLKLORICO" 
T.uesday, September 23 -8:15p.m. 
Tickets-$7.00, $6.50, $6.00, $5.00, $4.00 
UNM Undergraduates-l/2 Price 
Telephone-277-3121 
And .'lio11 for Something Com-
plctd> Diffcrt•nt. ;uwthcr \lorn: 
Python·-. J·J~mg ('in .. ·u.., piece of 
in,anttv. at the (iuild on Central. 
. 'liu\in·iflc, R<>hert -\ltman\ 1;:-
:c,l e!"l\>rt, h"411 & 'l .. ltJ. I O\ \\'m-
wcf-. Wmrod c~.tJteL 
Bad D;n at Black llod; \,ith 
Spett.·t•r l·r.~t·\.RPf>t'rl lhan.l.r-
nC\t Borgnme. l.w :>.lanm & 
Waller Bt:ennan. I ll<'<>re. on Cen-
tr;d. 
\lunh:r on the Orimt Exprc~~ 
;md Chirmtonn. II il.md. 7: JO lt>r 
"\-1 U!<le1" .. tnd 9:45 "( 'hm.rto\\ n." 
Brother Cun Yon SJmrt• a 
------ -~-~- -~~-
FridtW 
wn~~~ 
©IN! frHJ~ 
~ll~DIN! 
I\( IT~ r~ l:~k:!.ad· .. ~h ~' 1J1U• 1-----------
SUB Theatre 
$1.00 7:00 & q:OO pm 
---~- ""- ~,_.,_, 
~-""'~~'--~-~-"'--~··-...; - ·- ;><_ .. " __ . __ ._ .. _~; 
~~~~=-=---=---~~-~=~-~-·---- --------
E'\nrci\t. ~d\o at the Lqui~iana 
\1all. 
Cinderella, for tho'c who can-
not forget their childltoo<b • l.oui,ian;~ \·[all. 
'011! 1~ U P'R 
\~· , .... \:!'-" ,~,-~ 
-- ... ..... """"' w 
I 
I 
I 
I " ~~ . . _-, 
.- t 
.Jan,. now in ih !Jth week 
hce~LUO..C C\·en.hlH.f\ ft)\C"i fish 
'tnnc,_ \l,dl ( .-incm-.1 I. 
ASUNM PEC PRESENTS 
.fJ~;J!JJ~ 1J;lJ'J !j !J !j~{ 
AND THE 
iJ~A~JjJ !LlJ ~;J :J 
PLUS 
GOVINDA 
SEPTEMBER 22, 1975 ..a 8:15PM 
POPEJOY HALL 
li0<£TS SUB BOX OFFICE~ SOlO STRftr 
I 
,-v-
""""' K 
~ 
~ 
ASUNM PEC PRESENTS 
"The Big 
Store .. 
••••••••••e•••••••••••• 
:LABELLE! 
. - . 
••••••••••••••e•••••••• 
SEPTEMBER 28. 1975 
8:15 P.M. 
POPEJOY HAll 
• 
TICKETS AT SUB BOX OFFICE & GOLD STREET 
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Population Programs CAP's Aim 
By 1\1 ichacll\1clius students will have more time to devote to projects. However, all 
fundino requests are considered. 
Fundineg applications are avail<tble 
from the Population Institute. 
was chairman. Since then UNM 
has sponsored symposiums on such 
varied topics as energy. birth con-
trol. and fish and wildlife. 
A r!'ENTION FOKIION 
fhcrc wi_ll he .tn tmportant 
Sunda\, Sept 14. 3 p.m .• H the 
Ctr . .Ji h 'lrun!lh 
. 
Grid Opener Will Feature Air-Attack QBs 
CampLIS activitic~ on pop~tlation. 
family planning. sex educatron and 
_g related :trcas arc being supported 
.3 by the new Campus Action 
.!::• Program {CAP) of the Population 
";) Institute in W<tshington. D.C. 
CAP is not UNM's first active 
role in population and environ· 
mental matters. The first E<trth 
Day had campus-wide participa-
tion. for which Profess\lr Dittmer 
More infonnation about· CAP 
can be obtained from Dittmer or 
wntmg to the Population Institute, 
II 0 Maryland Ave.. NE. 
Wushingtnn: D.C. 20002. 
Foretgu Student\ 'who dn 110t 
Stud('tll H('.tlth ltNtr;tlil"C attend 
tin!!. . 
Pre,. H~;uh will hold tt 1 hr. 
\l.m. 111 the I.llhh~ 1)f the St ~n. '· ""''"a"' 5. 
ByJo Lopez 
Lobo fans can look to the air in 
· UNM's season football opener 
;tg3inst Fresno State on Saturduy 
night. 7:30 p.m. at University 
Stadium. It could be a battle of the 
quart~rbacks. 
a CAP focuses on awareness rai-
8 :;ing and policy change in p<lpula-
'5 tion issues on the campus and com-
:;; munitv levels. It has priorities for 
projec:ts dealing with the availahi-
lilv of ramily planning on c:tmpus 
.,..; and ll> teen~. >CX education. ahor-
1;}, ti\111. aging and the statu' of 
c; Wll01CJL 
Minority Hiring 
Increasing at UNM 
lln.u\1 t)f hlu~ollltHMI hn;uh,'c 
mcc-ttnt! on P()"it,c~o·ontlM\ Fd. 
hHl\tHT~m· hcginnu\g \l ,, m 111 thl:' '. 
Fu•t•utin: D1dp: .. Rm .l.N, S.tnt.tl c 
t 1N~1 (it..'rnltlll ('Juh IHCCi\ttnl;t~ J 
Ortl!~l•t H.1ll l oung~ on Jrd !lt't'r. 
wmc\u.~r\ ,tl'll\ 11!c' ..\n:tmc 1111 · i 
Ocrm.tnl;tng\MI!l' .mU "·ulturc Ill\ 
Steve Myer will be at the helm 
for the Lobos. Most fans know him 
as a possible All-American candi-
date. He was hurt six games into 
, venr's season. but was the num· 
ber "one quarterback in the nation 
at the time with 105 of 196 aerial 
completions. !"he pwgr.un pmndc' student> 
with pl.tnning a's"tan~c. Jc'ttvit~ 
~ug.gt:,tion!\ and restHHt.'e m.ilenal~ 
t ,ud1 .!., m<'ne,, literature .111d h.lll-
(ktut,). ~JH fn.·c •.1f c...·h.trge. [n !'.l1m~ Photo bY Wl'ndPll T. Hunt 
,·a"" { · ·\ p pw•~<J~, fund, t<>r pr.>- Howard Dittmer 
Jl'l..'t t•,pen~t":-. . ~ht1utd \.'l"~nt.tct Djumcr cnnJ.:cnung 
l · \1' 1' bcml,! mtr,>c1ll<e,l 1<' i!llh1du1<'' 
l '\ \1tbr.,ud: Pr,,Ji.•,"'r Hcm,ud J • Sp,•,·J.ll '''ll'Jder.tth>ll i, gl\en t•' 
DHlmc.:r. Stt;dcnt~ \.',·W "'l't.un l~\)i~ t'i.Jn~.hng n .. ~que!oots fn,m studcnh 
k'~" ~,:n:dtt f,'~<r ~h~th~n ph,ll.:"'-'1~ .wJ J\'mg prt.~iC~o.'h ft:~r l:'n:J!t ~ln.:e ~ud1 
- ·---·--------
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Where 
A Dollar 
Means 
More 
\I 
PR.INZ 
DELUXE 66 
ENLARGER 
A predstcn engineered 
enlarger. comes cnm· 
p!ete '"''th c:c:;::fen::er e:-J-
Iarger and 2 
carriers. 6x5 & .:o::,m:To:: 
Simple to "'se ar;:l 
Cat. No. 
•H0-18 
ab!e m se'"'.;~.e. Ennarger 
head deta:h:s ar.:l ~mt 
heL"omes a ;c:c;:;' star.O. 
Uses 75mm. 50m:-:c ari:l 
35ili~ erc~a":'gcr:g ~erL£es. ONLY 
PRINZ ENlARGING lENSES 
Special 
This Week· $14.95, . I $14.95; 
We're Photographic Specialists 
your Complete Photographic 
Headquarters 
' 
I' 
An increasing number of mino-
ritY group members and women 
h•i,·e ~been emplo::red at UNM since 
197:!. ,;:iJ Phillip Alarid. director 
,,r persnnne I. 
In his ann>J,tl equal opporttinity 
rep,>rt, Abrid s;tid. "For example. 
etnpln~ ment ,,f minorities in the 
staff <lfC,t has increased from 31.5 
pel" cent of all new hires in 1'172 tn 
35.6 per .:ent of ,til nC\1 hires in 
1975." 
The repllrt shows the same trend 
in .tl!"other e;Hegories e~.:ept for a 
~ltght decrease from 1974 in the 
raO:u1t1 area. 
For the pa>t sewral years Al.trid 
h.ts sened as the University's equal 
empln~ ment opportunity coordiw-
t<>r in addition h> his duties as 
personnel director. This year the 
l'ni.,ersitl has .tppt>mted a full-
time equal opportunit) ofJicer, 
June Wooli\cr. who reports to the 
president. 
Al.uid so~id he 1s enc<lUr.tged b;. 
the pwnre;,s m.tde <>ler the p.t>t 
few ;.e.t~'· th,>ugh minorilles and 
'"'men .1re still "under-represented 
<tml under-utilized." "' 
Graduates 
th.~n~ nn J<.'~~ite '\e~r. \L.n-he we need 
~ .. ~m~ nO:\\ ,,uih..-n..'~~. hu~tl feel we\·e 
he~n mnnJ~ng. the \h1re preu: well. 
~h•'<'t S !65.thJO h,l\e pc~ssed 
th:"'I<.J:.:!~} tJSA dunn~ Uil\ three 
'\C:...1r--., -.. m-J i J~t•n"'l ~hml rn~~re dtdn 
$1·~ 1L.:~.' he~n m~'rJ .. KeJ."~ 
'\\t -";-~/\Ji~'~ 
Kiddie Korral 
Our ~E Height~ l Branch 
i 
. :~ i 12501 Perm">ylvaniaNE 
i _Jilf•ilf Ca'fl'l~r~,~O!<f'.t :~1 1 I Lb~;s~c1~~ftry I 
, ~ 4'f" "·"··- ·-. .. .. ··,.- t Our ;,;(;lnh VaHey j 
; ~- · ~ OUR · Branch l 
J .1! ~·. 25th lOWE{( -PRICES ' y 139 Gu<tduiupc: Tr. ·~ v~~~ WITH SERV.JeE 
"' 4 • -... ~ > 
~411 Ce~tred ~~.E. 
e2S Ccrette:dc Cre:r.;ter 
266·711J6 
299~4473 
' •.. . 
; 
"But this is changing as minority 
expectations and e_d_ucatim: ~.lev: I~ 
rise and llpportuntlles prc,muslv 
denied them hecomc avnilablc. 1 
hchevc we can expccr. greater 
progrc,; in the tillurc.:· he said. 
Alarid reported mmonty group 
members received <l lesser pcrcer~­
taoc 1>1' promotions than thctr 
representation in the wm'- force. 
Overall. they represent about 30 
percent of the work force, but 
. received 2.4 percent of the promo-
tions. 
Part of the reason. he later ex-
plained. rmght be that r~mny min?-
rity employees are relattvely new.m 
the work force and lack the sent<l-
rity base for some promotions. 
Alarid said women. making up 
slightlv nwre than 47 percent of the 
eri~p!,))ee total. received 58.5 per-
cent of the romotions throughout 
the 
ISWt! budget '-'<'11ll1lllll't..' meet' \it'll 
.LnL l ~mnn olTt~o.'l.'. rm 10"4. \1c.,,t \''Iii 
I\mmht~ ll•.Ht\ h.tl!n,um d.ull. . .'l' ''.JI 
HW I I :,, Lt,llht' \J I 
\II 'lndt.tn Put!hlt1 S1Udc111., 11\ t!H• ' 
men"-.m Pn1!!r.nn 111 lhl.' ( ·,,llt!u~o.• 11f l .. 
nnu ''til m~ct I nd.t\ S"·pt I~ m tile ,' 
n'tlt'cn•nn: wnm 
:-./ow. we are told the Fresno 
· Slme\ Bulldogs also have a quality 
quarterback. Nef Cortez is .• his 
name and Lobo coach Bill Mondt 
said he is n "good passer. and 
besides that can .sprint out plays 
· means he can run or pass. Prl,r f rl'J Sl'hU'-'Il'r "Ill pr~o.'"l'lli ·' k 1 · 
mor.d '~.:"'ptt~.·1 ,m f"nd,1, s~.·pt I~ l !~a es for an cxp osrvc of: 
p 1H ,111..J lflftlnll.tlLh..,r;ll"l\lll J·~l} Hl 
""'<' ~ IR The Lobos learned about Cortez 
Poll \\nrk.cr.. ncct.kd l'•x the 'iC{>Uling Fresno State's Jirst 
Sp!!L"i.ll r:lc~o·tinn. Scrt P. frtlm ~ ' 1 game aguinst Fullerton p.m. Sign up m tm ~4~. ~l'll ~)r i..' 
mooun~ Mlln. Sept 15. R·Jo p nL llt't Saturday in Frc!.no . 
Sl'IJ.. o State won, 49-7, Cortel is a 
Ah\ontoo ll.tll"t' lhr tho ASt'NM and was thirteenth in the 
Sopt. 17 .1\.ulahlc 111 '"' 242.SliR l<tst \'car in Iota~ offense. ept 1~. 
Mllrlilr B,md, ""'""'"I '"""" \1ondt said UNM's ot'fensc is 
honurarv. w1ll meet Sumla\. Sepl explosive because Mycr has p.m. al :tl3 f'unt.1m1 NF hir nwrc 
unahlo w attend call ~77-33~R nr 1'"''1"~ that can catch, the offen-
l!NM Baltr<x>m D<~n« Cluh '"II .. (which has grown in size) 
mcouno Fridav. Sept I~ '" 7-~ r.. ld do well. and our running C.~rthlo<lym rin:IOL ·me '·' untried, but we're pretty 
Th~ N11 1tnn"l Pres!\ Phntncr.lphe:-., l~onfidcnt · · ·· 
"•ll hold an onmml.oltinn;ll nlccura~ ~: Ill II. 
Sept 12 at 4JO p.m on rm 11~ At the receiving end ofMyerwill 
J"unwl""' Rid~. split end Preston Dennard, flan-
CANTERBURY CHAPEL 
(i il Stewart and light end 
Pre1ton II a II. 
The starting offensive line will 
ll Sunday Services 
Lobo quarterback Steve Myer, the "Great Wolfpack Hope," will be 
pitted against a fellow aerialist this Saturday against Fresno State. 
consist of Mike Andrakowicz and 
Rick Haury al the tackle positions, 
Edgar Bell and Ken Brown ut 
guards, and Steve Wilson at center. 
The running obacks will be 
Donnv Barnes at tuilback and it is a 
tossup between Bobby Forrest and 
Bobbv Scott at fullback. The two 
i!ave -been fighting for the starting 
position since practice began four 
weeks ago. 
On the defensive side, Mondt 
has. lined up Bob Schultz at middle 
guard. Steve Ciepela and Andy 
Frederick at tackles, and Don 
Block and Robin Cole will fill the 
defensive end spots. Mark Rupcich 
and Dave Thompson will play the 
linebackers. 
In the defensive secondary. Ron 
Wallace and Tim Westcott are the 
cornerbacks, while Bob Johnson 
and Randy Rich will play the sa-
fety positions. 
M ondt said the Fresno State 
defense is "similar to ours·· in that 
both have plenty of experienced 
players and both will have to exe-
~·· ....... 9:30 A.M. - Holy Communion 
11:15 A.M. - Holy Communion 
5:00 P.M. - Holy Communion 
unners ToCiash With Air Force 
ClxJRCIJ 
425 University NE 
Weekday-Holy Communion 
12:30-Wednesday 
12:30-Saints Days 
EXCITING NEW BOSE 
Reflected and Direct Sound 
Bv Peter Madrid 
flc,lding' a strong field of retur-
letterman, cross-country run-
, .mstino Salazar is back for the 
,;eason. and will compete in 
UN M-Air Force Academy 
Saturdav in Colorado. 
Salalar, idie last vear. said. "The 
year I was O!Jt was good for me 
hecausc I had the chance to work 
()Ut on my own." Salazar has al-
ready captured three preseason 
races: the La Luz Trail run, the 
Governor's run and a one-hour 
run. He said the one vear hold-oLt 
might have affected l1im since he 
has not had the chance to run 
' 
against many runners. therefore he 
is not sure how he will do in 
competition. 
As far as the team is concerned. 
Salazar said, ••J feel the season 
depends on htlw Lionel (Ortega), 
Blair (Johnson) and Jav (Miller) do 
in competition. All th;ee qualified 
for the NCAA last year. and figure 
to do better this vear." 
University Drug Coach Hugh -Hackett said Sala-zar, Ortega and .\fatt Segura 
should finish strong for the Lobos 
Saturday against the Falcons. Ha-
ckett said, "This is the strongest 
team I've ever coached because 
they're doing a lot more running in 
their free time. The bovs are run-
ning two to three times' a day thus 
putting in more miles." 
• 
Compact Bookshelf speaker 
'<ml:r IIJ',i' !ugh. 'J'.'t .. deep and IT' v.idcl 
(Jp:imum Sttr"" Reprodu.rion 
~li~th dlr!::t:t !~lit.:rgy adju~tnwnt 
f.!a1 jHJV.er rarliclti<m tu he]oml J:,,(JIJ() HZ 
( <m he rlri>~!l ;.ali IIJ 111 roll RMS Watb 
vu •. d Fr~qtWtH.j- -tH/.'.I~:.u' lH;t'•'·OI~. 
l'io;,·':: :ear ·:;, an;.:IIH! 
ONLY $100.0 
Quality Sound for 2!5 Jears 
1!il I M011tc Vhta fd., Alfmquurjutr, ~,.[,1. WlltHJ 
~505i 25'i·l6lJ~ 
Prescriptions 
may be filled at: 
SUPER DRUG # 3 
106 Girard S.E. 
Telephone 255-1645 
ormerlyJoe E. Browne) 
z 
\ 
"The Air Force," Hackett said, " 
always has a strong cross-country 
program because of the large num-
ber of runners who !ry out for the 
team. 
"The Air Force runners are al-
ways cheered on by the other ca-
dets marching on the fields. The 
cadets arc a great inspiration to the 
runners both in practice and during 
the race itself." 
Hackett said the altitUde the 
team will run in will not be a factor 
becuuse "the team can run up to 
the 10,000-foot level with no 
problem at all." The Lobos will be 
running at 7000 feet above sea 
level, und will be running five 
rather than six miJes. 
Th i~ Suturday's meet will take 
place at the mscnhower Golf 
< 'our.•c and b~grns at 10 a.m. 
mage last Thursday night. cute the type of defense needed to 
stop a good quarterback. 
"We'll have to control the line of 
scrimmage in offense. and protect 
our passer, so \\le can run with the 
ball." M ondt said. He said he 
hopes the Lnbos' running and pas· 
sing games "will be about even. We 
can't predetermine what we're 
going to do more, run or pass. 
We'll just have to see what's wor-
king, but we plan to go into the 
game balanced in both." 
New Mexico and Fresno State o 
have an even I-I series, the Lobo.s ~ 
winning in 1947, 34-3 at Fresno. ·;::, 
while the Bulldogs won in 1948. o 
o-20-14. in Alhuquerquc. M ondt said 9 
Fresno State, a Pacific Coast Athie- "' 
"' tic L.:ague school, is comidcred "to ~
have a good chance or winning its 3 
league this year." if 
In defense. Mondt said the Lobo 
"Pirana" will have to put pressure 
on Cortez. "There will be plenty of 
quarterback rushes and blitzes," he 
said. 
The Lobos' kicking game might 
prove to be their savinr since both 
schools' offense and defense arc 
pretty even. The Lobos have got 
Bob Berg, the Lobo field-goal' 
kicker who was just named to the 
"Sporting News" pre-season All-
American tlr.st team. At ye.~tcrday'.s 
pructice. Berg said he was doing 
"real good." and was up for the 
game. Punting for the Lobos will 
he sophomore Jim Haynes who 
look over the position when Max 
Hudspeth was injured in a scrim-
~==~, .. ~~-::.;;~:: FREE 
Every Sunday Morning to 
Parkview Baptist Church 
Bus leaves La Posada park-
ing lot at 9:15 a.m. and 
returns at 12:15 p.m. A light 
breakfast is served at' the 
chOrch. For mere information 
call 242-2606. 
General Store 
111 Harvard SE 
266-2700 
Southwest's Finest Head Shop 
·~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Healthy Happy Plants ~ 
For Sale ~ 
1 02 Cornell S.E. 
Apt. No. 106 
268-8264 
Free Delivery Service 
We stock the 
most complete selection 
of wines, liquors, 
and beer in the state. 
Special discounts to 
fraternities and sororities. 
2:00 pm - 6:00 pm 
Friday & Saturday 
Located in 
Winrock Center 
35 Winrock Center NE W~§!!!\!rs 298-7811 
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
I. PERSONALS 
1'1\J'<;NANT AND NEED HI' I. I''' Y<>ll I1:11C 
friend~ who t'iln.' ill Birthright. 2·11-IJX 19. lf'n 
Yl'i\1\ROL'!\Il I OM PI 11111'1 SWI\1 
l!!iJill. Bn\"1, gi1h .I!'C '<CYCr\ ,11\d oldt.•r- N<l 
~~llllp!..'titi_\·1.!' cxpclll'tll,:~· nc~.,·~,.•..,.,,tf,\ I '~n ,~-cc-k 
mtroduC:H(,lll \~lthntll uhl1gallon • ..,t;uh S!!pl. 
IS. UNM Ppnl. Mnn.• infornliltion t.'(lfltu..:l 
Rk~ Klatt:!77-:!:!0H. iJ-15. 
i\UOHA-hamliL.'-. .1 lttlk h11 lll c\CJ)thJng.. 
277-JOIJ.tr) u ... 9-l; 
2. LOST AND FOUND 
I.OST: SLIIJF IH 1l.ER w11h black leather 
l'ii">l' Frida\' in Wn1~dwurd Hall. Rc\\'<Jfd. G :~~77:·-~33~8~2·~·9=·~~·~·----------------­
'/. LOS r A BLLIE IJAYI'ACK w1th notdw<>h 
r..: texts. FA Lihran-. Sunda\ 9-7. Rc\\<trd 765-
~ .;)92R. 9-12 • • ofJ :..:_:::::_..:._.:.::_ __________________ _ 
"" 0.. LOST: hntr Mod;nnutc. lwlf .~hcp<ml fcmnle 
dog. srct1CC Spring ... Jell)e/ Mt\. Sept 7. 
Rewar<. 277-3901.266-2961. 9·16 
3.SERVICES 
LAW SCHOOL ADMISSION Te" Ocr II. 
Prcpnre now. ~:all Pr()f~\'til.lnal Edu~o:ator" M 
Nc\\ Mcxil.\) Inc. 255~1904. 
OFT'TING MARRIFD~ Our low mcrhcad 
..,~1\C'\ yms monc\ on tn,tliiiUlll"-.ll<lp~ln\, and 
'".:Jdlng plwtllgr,tph,\. Crt!ati\c Scr\tcc;, Ltd 
299-793ll. 
I A~10l'S Ql'I\'IR·\ BOOKSHi>P Jnd 
PlwhH!r.tph (i.tllc-n 1.., ont!·h.tlf hlock lhlm 
J(lhll,~lll G) 111 (11\ Ct,rncll .Spc..:ul ordcr ... er-
1'110 I O<i R ·\I'll Y I '\TH\ ·s1 ASl. 'tudcnh! 
<. ll'ohHn _ hi.H;J... •• mJ-" htte pnK·c~ ... mg p~mttnt:. 
1 me-g.un or pu'h pml't:..,.,mt- tlf film. ( <'H11<H:t 
.. heel., M 1-'U\Wm phlr.Jf.., Htsh qu.tllt\ enJJr· 
!!Cmcnt\, nwunun!!. r:IL' At.h tee. 1f .t\J.,."cd. ('.all 
~65·2444 ('f<.'nmc itl 1717 GnJrd Bl\'d Nf. 
1'·\SSPOR T. it)!!\TI f It"'\ TION pht'h" 
L~l\\Clt.t pru:c\ tn hlV.O. f'.t\t. plea\lfl,f!. Ncar 
CS\f ( -111 ~«l!i-~444ur-\'OnlC' tt, 1717 Gtrard 
Bl\d "r 
I RAMfli'SS fACTORY tncxpcn>t\C con· 
lempnr.1n h£!hi\HJC.lu fr..tmmg tc-<.'hOH.jUC 
Jdcoll fM.pnnt. pll..,tCr"· phutugraph\ 10 per 
~,.cnt tit"L\lllnt- thr~,u~h Sepl .31 .:100"! Central 
"I. Z~S-47!!11. 9-l-
I RFI ~1AT!l n·TORI'\G l<>r mrnt>nt~ ''"' 
dent\ C .. : n1a\:t Pn)f ( irlC!!\1 H urn 4~ I 9 .. 19 
\\O~HVS (iAl U RY I I'MI'\IST B,>t>k· 
~oh~n: mw. tlpen ltlT huo,me ...... M-J- 9 30-!io 00 
~.1t 1~-4 30U~ ("cntr.J.1 "\F. "'iext IH b.lbll 
Thc.nr~ ~5~-41'0tl 9-1::! 
ROOMMATC WANTED: Per><>ll io twen-
tic~. ApartlllCn( with roo!. dub. purkin_g. 
luundr.. 10000 Menuu NE. $105 mcludes 
Ulilitie\. parking 294-0494 (Fmnkl. 9-12_ 
5. FOR SALE 
I~JJ Sl ?.L Kl )Hil·GT, ~000 mi .. excellent 
L'onJitinn. full ·IL'L'C"'. $75() m hc.'lt offcr 83(1· 
Ot.J50H:on"m 4 ~·tHir.m. 9-17 
·-------
6') \OlKS\1 MiO'\ SQL'AIU:BM"K, excel· 
IJ:Ill l'ondittllll. ~47-H:?9S ,,ncr I :00 or \:ilrl;. 
morning. lJ-17 
KI:J'SIIO:-.Il.l'l'I'I'Y i<dmthl) 9 11eel>. 
:o.h1H'~. C\L'cllr.!nt pet. $:!5, 266-292tt 9-12 
1972 KA \\·ASAKI S-2 350, cxccllt!nt condi-
tton. $650. Ca II 294-3594, 9-16 
1969 MALIBl \good c~mdition. Vt!ry rea:-.on. 
able 277-243H. 9-o; 243-1489 "frer 6.bO 9.16 
BICYCLES-·LllWC!<!I price!'~ and lnrgc.'lt selec-
tion of the lines! European make~. R.C. 
Hallett\ World Cluunpkm Biev-de!!. 2122 
Coal PI SE. 843-9378. Open til9 P:m. 
20 PORTABLE TV's $30-$60.441 Wroming 
NE. 2SS-59R7. t0-23 • 
IS' HANGGUDEH. induJc~ helmet. trmcl 
b.tg. :-.wing. "'c<~t. $450. 255-2876. 1!\ l!t11ng..... 9-
NECCHI ZIGZJ\G. '7~~ d(l~C{llllmod"cl. But· 
lonhulc ... cmhrnitlt::r!<., llliJO(lgr,ttlh. $40 tlr 10 
JXI~ men h uf$4. 156~3505. fn-9 
1972. I. I Rl.t 'f \'\\'Super Bt:ctlc • .:!000 mi on 
nc" engine :!(l:o; .. (l.'\10 ~-18 
6. EMPLOYMENT 
P'\RT TI\1L "nd full Jllh "'·"lahlc. Sale,, 
"-•lrehl'U'c at L:t Relic"., D1"'t Clcri<.-:11 Jllhl· 
lit'rl"' Jfl! open n~l" lhrough Chn..,tma~ for 
e.1gcr l.t,Itc-~c ~ttH.Icnl\ Appn .. ·.uion~ are hc1ng 
al't:ep.tcd dunn£! n:g.ular ~tMe ht)UO.. Appl) <Jt 
L1 Bclh:"~o,4~~u Mcn<-~u1 9-JS 
P .. Rl Tl\11 HA~OY\IAS Ht>u" ""'' 
he -drr.m!:!eJ \-1u\t h~l\ c .knm' ledge tlf moHri· 
tcn.ml"c .md rcp<-~lr"' ~4!i~5844 9·11 
... 
DELIVERY PERSON NEEDED 1\>r dur 
lime wmk. Mt!M have own l'<-JT, Apph, :it 
Carn~ro'ii Pin;.t. 106. B Cornell SE. 9-12 • · 
USE YOL'R TALEt'>.' rs. !n•MuL·tnr'\ n~r:cJc~l 
for nc•\ YWCI\ cl<b'>C\. /)ilrt tinw. Cull ::!47· 
HH41 9-IH 
DISI'L·\ y .'\ll\'LR IISI!\(i '"T''· F''""ll ' 
ncr:1.h•d. L\p~·rirrJ~·c helpful. but \\II tram 
pCN)Jl \\ llh .tpprtlj1rlillt! Cdlll'iiiHlll<il h.11.'~• 
gn.HuhL Rc~u/llL' In :-.. ;.,;<t.l (';tntwcll. C.uhh.tt.l 
CurrcnH\rglh. P,O_Bo\ 16:!9, Cwrhhotd. Nc~~ 
M c'\ico. ~~I R 
WA:-;TI:Il: BABYSITIER in l'n>~mitl 
:m:a. prc:fcr;thly SE fnr F\hmJ<t) a,nd Tut!\tLJ~ 
nwrmn!!. and Wclln~stlil\. PrciL'r m;m tlr 
\nllll.lll \\ith nnl.!' l.'hikl ;II home. 26R~~5lli.J. 
9112 
!)ART nr-.,11: .IC)B; graduatl.!' .\IULic.'nl\ on!: • 
Aftcnhl(llh & C\ cntng:-.. ~1u\t hi.!' ahle to work 
l·w..ld\ & SouurJa\ niUIH,, Mu ... t be 21 'car:-. 
nkL Arrh Ill pcr~tlll, !w phonl.!' C<lll .. rrcot:>.l.!, 
Sa\'c Wi!\ Li4unr Stnrc"'. 5704 Lnnw" NE. 
S$16 Mo1i.1111 Nl', 10·23 
I HI'Sil\ll''\ & SOPIIOMORES IS-25 
hour\ per\\ c~k. "1mt he .:thlt.! ttl work some 
lundw ... 1nd 'omc nig.hh. Apply in p~rson. 
Dcr Wtl.'llCf\Chllii/Cl. s:o; 10 Mcnaul Nl.:. 9. 
17 
TUTORS WANTED. All le\'cis <l(nwth $4 
per hr. Ctmt•tct PmrGriegn. Hum431. 9·19 
8. MISCELLANEOUS 
PADlll.EBAl.l. I' LA Y[,RS 1 Ra'1J ueb. 
g!mc' nnd halh nm\ tlll ~pcdnl <tt the S~Hn· 
nin~ Wheel.1119\'aleSL~4~-7RKR. 9-1-
C·\R POOt.S.mt.t l·c til t:o~m/'llt.,_ M\\l 
10 J0-2 211 (If l.ucr. 9S.l-30S6. 9· 2 
IH VI Hll R I'\'> 1'\~II.S ph<>!ncr.iphod 
M(xl<.•l., .d ... n lli.!'L'LkJ. :!OH~9 5~0 'het\' c.'cn 
!Opm·mu.lmght l).J~ J- ,.,_. ,-. ,,.,.., .. . . ,.) 
"y '"t' .... 
Is there Jewish student 
life at UNM? 
Let's break the Yom Kippur 
fast together and exchange ideas. n 
Monday, September 15th 7:45p.m. U 
International Center ~ 
1808 Las Lomas n 
We'll serve bagels and lox U 
We'll need your presence and 
Want to help? Call 299-1502 
>IK • .d1 
~---
End-Of-Summer Sale! 
20-50% off new and used equipment. 
September 13, 15, 16 and 17. 
~ ·.r.ru: ~~ ~'Y/Lt:~lli'Y'~ ~ ~ ~J"fi'Jrz 
2"'%1 SAN -PEDRO. N.E. 
ALBUQUERQUE. NEW MEXJCO 871 ~0 
BEflr.'EEN MOIAUL. AND 
INVIANSCHOoL. 21(..0-8i15 
··-
---- ·-·'1..-
Love, SEX, Marriage· 
7:30pm 
THREE Week Series on FRIDAY Evenings 
FINAL TOPIC 
"Marriage: Fun or Frustration?" 
Part Ill--Sept. 12 
(HUMANITIES BLDG.- 1st FlOOR) 
Campus Crusade for Christ International 
& 1W!.J).B G.OOD,S 
.SAN FE.LIPE ""''.........., 
~~ OL'D JU,:BUQUERQU£, 
N.EW Mzy-1co 
87Jo/f 
Liquid ~ilver ~B.95 
6Q%ofl on all Jewelry 
Call now for a free hair analysis, 
consultation, and sketch of what 
your hair will look like. 
It's a Loi·La·Pa·Loo·Za (Unisex) flair Design 
1~ Ce1lrcJ NE 
S12&'"xfi 
lll(XKiJll<k>J,ma NE 
293-2929 
Love It to Death 
Stewart's sensual gyrations enthralled a near-capacity crowd 
t~rn,hn•>nn Gym Saturday night. See photos on p. 6. 
' 
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Group to Petition NM Bar 
LO --
-· 0 
Law Students to Stage Protest-
By Judy Herrera 
A group of UNM law students p)an to stage a 
protest during Tuesday's swearing-in ceremonies 
of the recent admittees to the New Mexico Bar 
Association. 
At that time, the students will present a petition 
to the Board of Bar Examiners and Supreme Court 
Justice John McManus alledging that the State 
Bar Examination is discriminatory. 
In a statement issued Friday, the students said 
they wil~ ask for a reevaluation and reexamination 
of ·the present method of licensing because of 
recent Bar Exam results. The number of 
minorities, including Mexican/ Americans, Indians, 
Blacks, and women failing the test has increased, 
although the needs of the barrios, ghettos and all 
poor people for lawyers have increased, they said, 
The statement said the present method of lie· 
nesing does not "test the true legal competency of 
an individual," but is instead "a tool. used to cut out 
those who are considered undesirable." 
St~tistics compiled by the Mexican/ American 
Law Students Association (MALSA) show that in 
the July 1975 exam, 61 per cent of the 38 Chicanos 
taking the exam failed, while 72 per cent of the 
other 158 students passed. 
Over the last six years .• 59 per cent of the 203 
Chicanos taking the exam have failed compared 
with 23 per cent of the 1033 others. 
Antonio Silva, a coordinator of the student 
petition effort and president of MALS:A said 
"Everytime a member of a minority fails the exam 
three things must be considered. First, the effect 
on the communities. Are they being deprived of at· 
torneys? 
"Second, the effect on the students and the self· 
affirming prophecy that they cannot pass. 
"And third," Silva said, "we have to look at the 
high quality of the graduates. If many practicing 
lawyers tried to get into law school today, they 
probably couldn't." . 
Figures show that only 7.9 per cent of the state's 
practicing attorneys are Chicano, compared to the 
State's Chicano population of about 45 per cent. 
Anglo males comprise 87.8 per cent of the State's 
15891awyers. 
Silva said "we are setting up a committee for 
long range planning because we feel long range 
g\)als are the only way to better things. 
"Some of the ideas we're thinking about as alter-
natives to a Bar Exam," Silva said, "are an ap-
prenticeship program, whereby a student works a 
year or two and then is evaluated to determine his 
competency to practice law. 
"Another idea," Silva said "is of the Certified 
Public Accountant type-only those exam areas 
failed would be retaken. 
Another law student said, "The figures speak 
for themselves. With the proportions of this size 
failing the exam, we have to wonder what's wrong, 
and that's why we think the exam should be 
reevaluated' and reexamined." 
MPIRG Hires First Director 
New Mexico Pubiic In-
Research Group (NM-
yesterday announced it 
hired Elaine Baca Lo be the 
nization's first full-time 
was hired by NMPIRG's 
member Board of Directors. 
is charged with supervising 
leff<Jrt.< of UNM students who 
to research projects 
Ralph Nader·inspired 
consumer group. 
Liebendorfer, chairman 
NMPIRG Board of Direc· 
tors, said "no definite decisions" 
have been made at this time con-
cerning which projects the group 
will pursue. 
He said the Board, and not the 
organization's new director, will 
be responsible for deciding which 
projects to do. 
"Every member of the Board 
has different ideas about what 
we should do," he said. "We'll 
probably be doing whatever 
students want to get involved 
. " m. 
Liebendorfer added that some 
\ 
P!RG Director Elaine Baca 
' 
projects have already been 
discussed, among them 
publication of a renter's hand· 
book, a survey of prescription 
drug advertising, a study of mass 
transportation in Albuquerque 
and a look at discrimination by 
employment agencies in town. 
"We'd also like to initiate a 
systematic study of city, county 
and state agencies to see if 
they're doing what they should 
be doing," he said. 
Baca said her first action as 
director will be to recruit stud en· 
ts interested in doing public 
research. 
"Something we'll really be 
going after is the will of the 
students to serve the public in· 
terest," she said. "That is 
something we intend to tap." 
She said she was excited about 
her new job, but also "nervous 
because of the responsibilities it 
will en tail. 
"It's a job that would test any 
individual's abilities," she said. 
A lifetime Albuquerque 
,resident, Baca is a 1969 graduate 
of UNM with a degree in jour· 
nalism. She has had journalistic 
experience with United Press In· 
ternational (UPI) in New York 
City, KGGM-TV in Albuquerque, 
and the Albuquerque News. She 
also has had two years ex-
perience as a Peace Corps volun-
teer in Nicaragua. 
Most recently, Baca was 
Executive Director of the New 
Mexico Pro-ERA Coalition Com· 
mith•c, which was formed to 
r<•tain lhP New M~xico Equal 
Rights AnWJ\dnwnt. 
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Ed Weinbrecht Photo by WendeD T. Hunt~ 
Dorm Parking Acti·on 
Delayed Four Months 
By Anne Trawicky 
A proposal to allow free parking on campus for dorm residents was 
passed last May by the Campus Planning Committee (CPC). But 
nothing has been done since then because of the question of whether 
the Regents should have a say in the matter. 
A spokesman for· the Resident Hall Association (RHA), which 
originally put forth the proposal, said if nothing is done soon he will 
return to the CPC "and try to influence its outcome. 
"Parking on camJ:>US has always been a problem and we thought it 
was about time something was done about it," said Ed Weinbrecht, 
co-producer of the proposal. 
He said the CPO passed the proposal last May, but then decided it 
might b'e necessary to send the proposal to the UNM Board of Regen· 
ts for approval. By the end of May, though, the CPC had failed to do so 
and it has not acted on the matter this semester: 
"We wanted to make sure that the decision would not be reversed 
at a later date," said Weinbrecht, referring to the decision to send the 
proposal to the Regents. "If nothing happens in the near future, we'll 
return to the committee (CPC) and try to influence its outcome." 
The proposal itself stipulates that dorm residents with cars will pay 
fContillu<'tf on Pttf:f• ril 
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